
DOINGS OF THE WORLD BOILED DOWN
San Francisco. Present indi-

cations are that Willie Richie will
be Wolgast'-- opponent Thanks-
giving day.

Berlin. German housewives
stormed the markets today when
the butchers refused to sell meats
imported by the city in an effort
to reduce cost of living. Police
drove the women off, closed the
markets and announced that the
city would sell the meats through
its own officials.

Denver. Speaker Champ Clark
today invaded Colorado in inter-
est of Gov. Wilson's candidacy
for president.

Rock Island, I1L 600 Greek
and Bulgarian laborers from Tri-
nities left today on special train
for home to fight Turks.

Indianapolis, Ind. Frank Wil-
lie Smith, colored, captured at
Louisville and alleged by police to
have confessed to the double mur-
der of Frank Foxall and Philip
Lepper here Oct. 2, was brought
here today.

Fort Wayne, Ind. Sixth an-

nual convention of the Indiana
federation of clubs opened here
today.

Washington. That the feder-
als' attack on Vera Cruz, Mex.,
stronghold of Gen. Diaz and his
force, ,has begun today was the
cable report received here today.

Milwaukee, Wis. Advocates
of the Bull Moose and votes for
women commenced today an in-

vasion of Wisconsin. Scheduled
to be a whirlwind wind-u- p cam-
paign covering entire state.

Green Bay, Wis. David Fox,
Menominee Indian, mistook
wood alcohol for regular fire-
water. Grave diggers busy on his
gave.

Madison, Wis. Sec'y of State w
Frear omitted the names of Taft
and Sherman on his preliminary
draft of the official ballot be-

cause he had not been officially
notified of their nomination.

Omaha. "To get the clinkers
out of his system," Geo. Hemis,
74, or of Omaha, fasted 15

days. Says he feels 200 per cent
better.

Sedalia, Mo. 12 ministers of
Sedalia are working as carpenters
in "constructing the new First
Congressional church. One
smashed his hand, but is sticking
to his job.

Des Moines. Because women
report they have been insulted in
shoe shining parlors, police have
ordered the curtains removed
from "women only" apartments.

"Iowa Falls, la. son
of R. O. Fowler today swallowed
his father's bull moose pin. The
attending physician, although a
Taft standpatter, said he did not
think an operation was necessary

New York. Mabel Hite, ac- - a
tress, wife of Mike Donlin, ball- - "$
player, died last night from ef-- iff
iecis or operation last june. , a

New York. Federal investi- - .

gation oi international .Harvester
Co. began today.

Corpus Christi, Tex. Steamer
Nicaragua, which sailed from
Tampico, Mexico, Oct. 2, for Port


